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when nancy healy 25 of
wasilla decided to follow inin her
mothers and sisters footsteps and
join the alaska air national guard
she had no idea what she was get
ting into

healy who was sworn in last
weekweekbymajby maj gen john schaeffer
was the 1000th person to enlist inin
alaskasalanskas best kept secret said
col ken taylor who leads the
guards recruiting efforts

healy heard that she was the
1000th recruit several days after
enlisting and did not expect that her
enlistment would be so noticed

1 I thought I1 couldjustcould just sneak inin
she said after being sworn inin while
television cameras looked on

in spite of the fact that she has
more relatives inm the guard than
most people healy said she was not
pressured to enlist at all not even
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by her husband dan who has been
in the guard for 15 years and works
full time at kulis national guard
base

he wouldnt even give me a
glimpse of his real attitude on it
healy said last week but hes all
grins now

project 1000 which was
begbegunun in may had the goal of
reaching the 110001.000000 enlistment mark
by the end otof september instead
that goal was reached a month
ahead of schedule

sometimes to do these things
you need a goal and 1000 seem-
ed like a nice round number said
taylor

alaska s guard has the highest
number of women enlisted nation
wide said lisa dean a recruiter
with the guard

dean who isis the guard s number
one recruiter averaging about 10

enlistments a month the national
average isis only about two feels
that the benefits of the guards pro-
grams are the reason for project
1000 s success

healy will soon begin a six week
basic training and will enter the
guard working inin construction and
supply


